
nr. 3. 1.11dLar Mover 
Director 
Fedora' Buro*u of Invo:.ttaation 

Dcgartm:Int of .7.:Alce 
Waohin.ston, D.C. 2,7i5 

Dear Ur. noovor: 

It A3be= aIlctsld that the paL7;:lrint ItZtod from 
Ocuald'n rinc by thn oii ii 	Thio 
al4lvtioa ;LAX cliv7ortvl by t!":;.1 ...tatc=t1t t!,at L! II  
told 	preco in zo 	 toollic:a on 
17,..ivor 23 or 24 tIlat tl=n van r.o palzint on fj 
rilla. VOA you yacice notif; ua wl.ttilor at any ti.r.lc 
the FBI told ow 	it be h=ra to the proc,o thzt tbe.re 
vaa no pal:Al/ant on the riflo. 

Your coutim%ed cooperation uith tho aczclit;zion ia 
Appreciated. 

•, 
Eincelrely youra, 

J. lcc 
Cener41 CouilLel 

AGoldborg/cmh 
7-23-64 

5E47 •C r •,;% :7* 4. • 

   



1/5/70 
fle Rankin-aoover 9/23/64, pearcprints. 

e I mrntiorol 1- the 1,ong 'Letter immedietely upon \getting this ---erare fro- Ar011 	he chec7red let ,,  this se for as 7 then could in the serinf- 	66. 	cevtilin 1 sent 3y1vi!-,. a col of t.at :"BI ini,erview eith Dey (bit i've just viinela..d uer booi: one phase le no reference to itj. Thi.: we before 1 w:-1-1 crying to deep any organized files (if 1 ilay without 	you shud,..ar use this description}, so it is not in my cerdr and it is not 'miler my large "rifle-  file, not under Day. It muet, therefore, be in 	the e7rerdix. 

. 

	

)y 11 that it ie roughaiy of tie 	of those o those phone reports I use in 	This trignered my recollectien. I checked 7;":1 	F..init the ;late is 9/F3/64. I tr11 you note dates. If r.oever rind 	were F-' confirieht in july , 	they feel that just before the report wet' issued they needed e t'tirther stotemont from jeli, who just refused to give it ari gt ewey vritli it. In triy eant, I halve it, end the ftret time 1 unpack ":• ■.!ts nr,...ieridix 	checI: there on if it to there "1.1 colry for 7n11 or cite to you. "he tbola thing bangs, as 1 recall it, on en imperfocti-n picli-ed up in the print. 'Attics; it there is no evidence (sold ever touched tzet 	despite the. JE letter, tiv.2ns4, until they "spotted" this tre.t.eferreo flew, the .11T)I had no reeeon to t*lieve the print, ufr.,s real enn, without doubt, did ceet suspicions to the press. Moro, that pelmprint didn't exist 'hen . the FBI got •it, 	having "lifters" or retnaved it. 

This copy, the Goldberg variation, bears no EC identifi-cation. When you esti, if you'd toll tie what it ie, 3'11 so mark it. I'll filed it under ^rifle" until then. 

Breve Goldberg/Itenkin, eekin" sin~ forfora derinitive ens 'e r ;sus there a print or wean't there, but only did you spill the beans? 

E7 


